Mrs. Melinda Jean Smith
August 23, 1974 - January 11, 2021

Melinda Jean Smith, 46, died Monday, January 11, 2021 in Nacodoches, Texas. She was
born August 23, 1974 in DeQueen, Arkansas to Tommy and Debra Smith.
Melinda loved animals, being outdoors, and flowers. She enjoyed helping people anytime
they were in need and taking care of her family. Melinda worked in the food prep industry
in her professional life. Anyone that knew Melinda knew of her love for her dear cat,
Raptor.
Melinda is survived by her husband, Donald Smith of Timpson, Texas; sons, Donald
Thomas Smith of Timpson, Texas, Brandon Lee Smith and wife Haley of Ft. Smith,
Arkansas, William James Smith of Timpson, Texas; her parents, Tommy Douglas and
Debra Smith of Cove, Arkansas; sister, Jennifer Belknap and husband Steve of Cove,
Arkansas; grandmother, Ramona Moller of Cove, Arkansas; a host of family and friends.
She is preceded in death by her grandfather, Tommy Smith; grandfather, Frank Fox;
grandmother, Darlene Fox.
A graveside service will be held Friday, January 15, 2021 at 2:00 p.m. at Pleasant Grove
Cemetery in Cove, Arkansas with Brother Reggie Fryar officiating. Interment to follow
under the direction of the Beasley-Wood Funeral Home.
Visitation is general.
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Polk Road 288, Cove, Arkansas, US, 71937

Comments

“

Wow, guys, I am truly very sorry for your loss! I had decided that I did not know
Melinda until I saw her picture on this obituary and suddenly I realized that I did know
this sweet lady! You see, I work the graveyard shift at Scottys Sundays thru
Wednesday nights and I've been there for just over 8 years. During my time at
Scottys, Melinda, her husband and a son used to work at pilgrims in dequeen. I saw
them a lot during their time at pilgrim's because after they became familiar with me,
they became regulars on my shift. Then all of the sudden I stopped seeing her and
her family. I assumed that they had moved back to Texas like a lot of people do
around here. And I had not thought of her until today. Anyway, again, I'm sorry for
your loss! And if y'all are around and need to talk, I'm still at Scottys. Same time each
week except due to covid, my lobby closes at 10 pm until 4 am but my drive thru is
open all night. Take care.

Donna Lisa Roberts - January 15 at 03:38 PM

“

I haven't talked to Melinda in years, but she & i were the best of friends in high
school.
She could finish my thoughts & speak them before i could even get them out of my
mouth...& the same with me...we just clicked & became best buds!
I babysat her boys a few times when they were little while she was at work...which
she did all the time! She loved her boys!!
We have had several differences over the years, but we usually got through them
until we got older.
Even though i won't be able to say good bye personally, I hope she knows I am
thinking about her & her family!
I am also exceptionally so very sorry for her boys!
With deepest sympathies,
Chrissy (Rath) Bernardini

Chrissy Bernardini - January 14 at 04:38 PM

“

Paul and Brenda (Springer) Pick purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of
Mrs. Melinda Jean Smith.

Paul and Brenda (Springer) Pick - January 14 at 01:39 PM

